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MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
Although it is understood to be the inten

tion of goaeroment to dispatch wren regi
me ni» of the line from the east to Canada, 
the order ia said not to be compulsory on 
individual regiments, but thut battalions 
for such destination are lo be composed of 
volunteers from the whole army. The ag
gregate strength of the regiments >o 
formed will be about 10,000. With regard 
to the shipping of ammunition from Wool
wich for Canada, the war authorities hare 
decided that, aa a very large quantity now 
stored in the Crimea will have to be re
moved, the in net expedient plan will be to 
eenveÿ it thence by meet* of liee-of-bettle 
ships intended to transport the troops; eon- 
eequently, the deportment at Woolwich Ar
senal has received orders to discontinue 

l preparing and casing any powder and 
imumtion there for transmission to Cana

da, aa directed a abort time back, the order 
having been rescinded.

It ia not intended to reduce the army to 
any great extent, it being determined to 
keep up an efficient force in caw of emer
gency. The peace establishment of cavalry 
and infantry regiments on foreign * nr ice 
trill be as follows :—In India, cavalry regi
ments are lo consist of 8 troops, of 90 
rank and file each, exclusive of trumpeters 
aad farriers; infantry ditto, of 1,900 rank 
and file each, 900 of whom will be lormed 
jpte depot compeniw, to remain in Eng
land. In the Colonies, infantry 
ere to consist of 1,000 rank and 61 
100 being attached lo a provisional batta
lion in England. Regiments on home ser
vice will each have a strength of 760 rank 
aad 6le. No redaction will take place in 
the Royel Artillery, Royal Sappers aad 
Miners, Royel Marines, tl 
Brigade, or the Ride Regiments.

. Govkbnmknt SurroHT or Idolatut 
in India.—A Calcutta correspondent 
my* : “I am told that the allowance 
granted by Government to the idol tem
ple at Pooree has been discontinued 
under order*, from home. The abolition 
of litis grant line lieon on object with In
dian missionaries and philanthropists for 
some years.”

Tsbbisls Tokkado i* Dallas Covx- 
tv, Texas.—Mr. M. M. Miller, of Plea- 
Ssnt Run, Dallas County, now in our eity, 
gives an account of a terrible tornado that 
took place in Pleasant Run, a week ago 
last Tuesday. The tornado blew from the 
South, and commenced about an hour 
before sonwt, on the above day. Mr. 
Miller was himwlf abwnt from home. He 
says every building he had was carried 
away, and not a vestige left. His partner 
was killed, aleo his clerk, and a woman 
and two children, making 6ve lives tort on 
bis own prsmiaaa, There were ako four 
other persons killed in the immediate neigh
bourhood, making nine in all, and anew six 
or eight wounded. Seme of hie goods 
were carried to a distance of 6fty miles, in 
Tarrant County and one of the children 

mad dead, half a mile distant from
___ mm. This tornado extended about
16 mike north aad sooth, being from 900 

yards hi width. Over this tenet, the

Tub Yoaa Point Homicide__ The
Particular» ia Ikt Cam.—An inquest was 
held yesterday on view of the body at 
Patrick Cotter, a shoemaker, living in MUt 
■treat, who was killed between nine and 
ten o'clock the preceding evening, by 
Timothy O'Neill, e laborer. The following 
is the testimony of the sister of thb deceas
ed, who was an eyewitness to the whole 
transaction, before the Coroner's Jury. 
The wit ne* said, in effect, thut she wan 
sitting in her own room, when she was told 
by a policeman that there wee some dis
turbance in her brother’s shop. She went 
to the door of the shop and looked through 
the window. Inside she saw O’Neill (Use 
prisoner) and several other persons [gi
ving their names.] O’Neill was engaged 
in an altercation with some person, and 
had caught hold of him by the collar, whee 
her brother told him to “go home, and 
not be making a blackguard of himself, 
and bringing a crowd around the door.** 
Afterwords the brother forcibly put O’Neill 
out of the shop. Wit ne* was steading in 
an alley-way adjoiaiag the shop, end wheat 
O'Neill was put out, she called him to her, 
and advised him, as he •• had a glam 
drank, to go home quietly end mike no 
disturbance."—O’Neill replied that “her 
brother had called him a blackguard, and 
he must bare satisfaction." The priaonar 
then entered the shop again, and, walked 
forward to where Cotter was sitting on hie 
ehoeamker’ebench, addressed him;—“Pet, 
you called am a blackguard"—" I did.’' 
interrupted Cotter, “ end you are nothing 
lose than a mean scamp of a blackguard.
” I am not,” returned the other; I am an 
good a father's and molher's eon aa yon 
are.” Cottar rum from hie mat, and after 
reopeeing the shop-door, returned In 
O’Neill, mised him by the cellar, and drew 
him out on the sidewalk a second time. He 
then left O'Neill, and made as if to reenter 
the shop. The latter followed him, and 
just as deceased reached the threshold, 
•truck him, aa witness thought, a blow with 
his clenched fist. ~ 
round end ap 
O’Neill eaugh 
while he dealt additional blows—he was 
stabbing deceased all this time, although 
witness not seeing the knife in hia hand, 
thought he was " boxing” him, as she 
expressed it. After O’Neill had let go hie 
bold, Cotter fell heavily to the ground, in 
front of his shop, and witness ran np to him, 
and seeing the pa le ne* of his face, sprink
led water over kirn, thinking he bad foisted. 
A policeman told her he was dead. After 
Cotter fell, O’Neill made off; but wan 
captured by Sergeant Keans and Police
man Dobson in his own dwelling, end in 
now in custody. There are three wonada 
in the body—one through the arm, one ha 
the region of the heart, and one near the 

The knife taken from the 
to the jurors. It ie

ss witness mougui, a mow wile 
d fist. Cotter turned partially 
appeared about to fall, whew 
g ht bold of and sustained him.

fashioned jack knife, meek ground away m 
the blade, and the blond of the dead men 
was aaernrtad on it.
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